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Please Read These Two Letters.
The following letter from Mrs. Orville Itock will prove how unwise 

it is for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when it 
may l)0 avoided by taking Lydia PI Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound. 
Sbc was four weeks in the hospital and cam e honie^ 
worse timn lK»fore. Then after all that suffermg Lydia £ . Fiuk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound restored her health.

H ER E IS H E R  OWN STATEMENT.
P aw  Paw , Mich. —‘‘Two years ago I  suffered  

very severely w ith a  displacem ent—1 could not 
be on mv feet for a  lony tim e. My physician  
treated m e for several m onths w ithout m uch re
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op
eration. 1 was there four w eeks an<l came home 
sufferinf; worse than before. My m other ad
vised me to trv Lydia E. 1‘inkliam ’s Vegretable 
Compound, anVl I did. To-day I am w ell and  
stronyir and do all my own housework. I owe my  
health to Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Com
pound and advise every woman who is afflicted 
with any fem ale com plaint to  try it .” — Mrs. 
Orville Kock, K. R. No. 5, P a w  P aw , Mick.
“ There never was a worse case.”

Rockport, Ind. — “ There never w as a worse case of wom an’s  
ills than mine, and I cannot bejrln to te ll you w hat I suffered. 
For over two vears I was not able to d̂ ' anything. I was in  bed 
for n montli and the doctor said nothinpr >̂ut an )perat n wouid  
cure me. My father sufjffested Lydia E. INiikham’.j Vej^e abl^ 
Compound; so to please liiiu I took il', and m . iniL>roved \ ’ondcr- 
fullv, so I am able to travel, ride horseback, take Ion:,’ rideftand 
never feel any ill effects from it. I can . ily ask  ether ::ufferi:ig 
women to give Lydia E. P inkham ’s V eeetabloC ;om rounc'.trial 
before subm ittin? to an ojieration/*—*MrSo Marg" ".ret Merodithj 
R. F. D. No. .‘5, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome revrard to any i)erson who wiii •^rove to 
us tbai these k'tU'rs are not genuine and trutL .1—or th a t either of 
the>o women A\*ero p.iid in any way for their tcstimon* ’ , or th a t :he 
letters are published without their permission, or tha t the originc.1 
letter from cach did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For 3 0  years Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable  
Compound ^ s  been the sttindard remedy for  
female ills. No sick woman does justice to  
herself who ^rill not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots aad herbs, and  
has thousands of cures to its credit*

Mrs. Pinkham  invites all sick wom en  
to  write her for advice. She has 

guided thousands to henltli free of charge.
Addrciis 31rs. Viukh.'^m, Lynn, Mass*

READ TH E

“Phantom of the Opera”
Starts May the First in

THE CHARLOTTE NEW S

I

McCall Pattern No. 4003 

Price,* 15 cents.

A charming little frock of 
pearl-gray foulard with the 
flounce and collar of old- 
blue satin. Thia costume Is 
designed to worn over a 
Kuimpe. The braiding design 
is McCall Transfer Pattern 
No. 339.

McCall

Patterns
are not only stylish—they are  THE 

style. In other words, McCall Pat
terns do not simply reflect the latest 

fashions; they help to MAKE THEM. 

This is one of the differences between 

McCall Patterns and other makes 

which commend them to discriminat
ing women.

Every Woman Needs

Me Cali’s 

Magazine
You need It. McCall’s will help you 

to save money and keep in style. Most 

magazines have raised their price. 

McCall’s, which is better than ever, 

may still be obtained for a full year 

for the small sum of 50c, including 

any McCall Pattern free. Don’t  delay 
subscribing. Order today.

Sold in Charlotte 

by

Belk Brothers

M E N PUN 
riNEMEETING

Evidencing excellent taste and par
ticular care In its preparation, the 
oQcial forecast of the fifteenth annual 
convention of the American Cotton 
Manufacturers’ Associations has been 
Issued by Mr. C. B. Bryant, secre
tary and treasurer of the organiza
tion. It will meet in Uichmond, Va., 
May 18 and 19.

A survey of the program reveals its 
annual merit in point of interest and 
in strength of the personnel of 
speakers. It abounds in timely topics 
which are to be handled by men 
throughly conversant with the sub
jects assigned to them and capable 
of discussing them in such a man
ner as to illuminate obscure points 
and clarify thought.

There will be social features cal
culated to make the visit to the
famous VMrgina capital unusually 
pleasant. The chamber of commerce 
will entertain the visitors Thursday 
evening at the Hotel Chamberlain.
Friday a game of baseball will hold 
the boards, while an automobile trip 
to the Country Club will contribute 
to the day’s pleasure. Reduced rates 
are granted by railroads, while the 
hotels will offer special accommoda
tions. This is the program.

Thursday, May 18.
lOSJO a. m.—Called to order by

President D. Y. Cooper.
Prayer—Rev. Samuel D. Hatcher.
Address of welcome—Hon. D. C. 

Richardson, mayor of Richmond.
Reply to address of welcome.
Annual address—President D. Y. 

Cooper.
Address—‘‘Eflicient and Scintiflc 

Management,” Harrington Emerson.
Discussion.
Address—“The Duke Plan of Sell

ing Goods in China,” Andrew E. 
Moore, assistant treasurer, Loray 
Mills, Gastonia, N. C.

Discussion.
Address—“Suggestions as to the 

Increase of our Cotton Piece Goods 
Trade in China, ’ Dr. Gilbert Reid, 
missionary to China.

Discussion.
Addre.ss—“Proper Illumination of 

Mills,” J. M. Smith, Buckeye Elec
tric Company, Cleveland, O.

Report of joint committee on cot
ton exchanges—Lewis W. Parker, 
chairman, Greenville. S. C.

Discussion.
Report of committee on excess 

tare and cotton warehousing—John 
A. Law, chairman, Spartanburg, S.

Discussion.
Afternoon Session.

2:30 p. m—Address—“The New 
York Cotton Exchange,” Arthur R. 
Marsh, president, the New York Cot 
ton Exchange, New York, N. Y.

Discussion.
Address—“Gin Compression — the 

Advantage to Mills and the Necessi
ty of Encouraging the Farm ers to 
Use Such Compression,” W. A. Gil- 
reath, Greenville, S. C.

Discussion.
Address—“The Prlce-Campbell Cot

ton Picker from Personal Observa
tion,” H. B. Jennings, president Jen 
nings’ Cotton Mill, Lumberton, N. 
C.

Discussion.
Report of committee on Publicity. 

R. M. Miller, Jr., chairman, Char
lotte, N. C.

Discussion.
Report of committee on Pan-Amer

ican Union Conference, Charles D. 
Tuller, chairman, Atlanta, Ga.

Discussion.
Adjourn.

Friday, IVlay 19.
10:00 a. m.—Address—"The Im

portance and Possibilities of a Cot
ton Goods Export Association,” How
ard Ayres, secretary Cotton Goods Ex
port Association of New York, New 
York, N. Y.

Discussion.
Address—“The Present Status of 

the Cotton Ginning Industry the 
World Over,” J. E. Chessman, 68 
Wiillapas street. New York, N. Y. 

Discussion.
Report o? coi^mlttee on Uniform

Sales Contracts, Lewis W. Parker, 
chairman, Greenville, S. C.

Discussion.
Report of Joint committee on gin

ning, baling, buying, tare, etc.—T.
H. Rennie, chairman, Pen City, Ala. 

Discussion;
Report of committee on by-laws,

Charles H. Gorton, chairman, Paw- 
tucet, R. I.

Report of secretary and treasurer. 
Report of committee on resolu

tions.
New business.
Election of officers.
Adjourn.

Street Railway
Workets Meet

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 27.—An Im

portant geaeral meeting of division 477 
of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Workers 
will be held tonight when methods to 
secure an increase in wages from 25 
to 28 cents an hour will be discussed 
after the executive board submits, its 
report. r 

C. O. P ra tt and P. J. Shea, members 
of the international board, will be in 
atetndance.

It is stated that the question of 
whether the union carmen employed 
by the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Company shall go on strike if the 
company refuses to gram  the increase, 
will be decided, although not one of 
the lead ep  would discusr. that phase 
of the situation in advanco of the 
meeting.

The company controls all of the 
street railway lines in Philadelphia 
and employs about 3,500 motormen 
and conductors. It has not entirely re
covered from the strike of a  year agp. 
Its affairs are undergoing rehabilita
tion and a propoiition is now before 
the city councils for the authorization 
of a loan of $10,000,000, the city being 
a partner in the company’s affairs, and 
its consent therefore being necessary 
for the loan. »

The workmen claim they should get 
a portion of this money.

United S ta te s  Department of Agriculture.
WEAT«ER BUREAU. Willis L .Moore. Chief.

2 1 , ) 9  I I .

bservations taken at 8 a. m. 76th meridian tirce. Isobars or continuous h'nes, pass through 
points of equal air pressure. Isotherms, or dotted lines, pass through points of equal tempera
ture; they will be drawn only for zero, freezing, 90 degrees and 100 degrees. Symbols indicate 
State o  ̂ weather: O clear; Q partly cloudy; •  cloudy ® rain; (D  snow; ® report missing. Ar
rows fly with the wind. First figure, minimum temperature for past 12 hours: second, 24-hour 
rainfall, if it equals ,01 inch; third, wind velocity of 10 miles per hour or more.

T H E  W E A TH ER .

Forecast for Charlotte and Vicinity.
Showers tonight or Friday.

Stats Forecast.
Showers tonight or Friday. Moder

ate east to southeast winds.

Weather Conditions.
The storm noted yesterday morn

ing over the Texas coast, has moved 
almost due north, i ts  center this morn
ing being over western Arkansas. It 
has caused cloudy weather over the 
Southern states and heavy rains over 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Mississippi.

New Orleans reports a  24-hour rain
fall of 3.64 inches.

The pressure remains high over the 
Atlantic coast states, but it i& gener
ally warmer east of the Mississippi 
river. Freezing weather has disap
peared entirely, from the map for the 
first time since the beginning of the 
past winter.

An extensive area of low pressure 
covers the Rocky mountain region ac
companied by general rainfall.

The conditions this morning favor, 
for Charlotte and vicinity,, rain tonight 
or Friday.

O. O. ATTO, Observer.

T H E  W EA TH ER .

NEW MILL MEe 
GER FORMED 

SOUTH
By Associated Press.

Greenville, S. C., April 27.—The 
Woodside cotton mills company, with 
capitalization of $3,000,000, was form
ed hw e for the purpose of consolidat
ing the Woodside mills of Greenville 
city, the Fountain Inn Manufacturing 
Company, and the Simpsonville Cotton 
Mills, ail of this county. The head of
fices of the new corporation will be 
located in Greenville, giving this city 
the distinction of being headquarters 
for three corporations of this chai-ac- 
te r—the Parker cotton mills company, 
capitalized a t $10,000,000, the Pelzer 
corporation, now forming, with capi
talization of $12,000,000 and the Wood
side Company with capitalization of 
$3,000,000.

The three mills now merging in’ the 
Woodside corporation are uniformly 
successful properties, being now un
der the management of the Messrs 
John T., J. D. and E. F. Woodside. Pe
tition for charter will be applied for at 
once.

By Associated Press.
Washington, April 27.—Fore

cast:
North Carolina, showers, to

night and Friday, moderate east 
to southeast winds.

South Carolina and Georgia, 
uusetled, showers tonight or 
Friday; moderate to brisk east 
to south winds.

Weather All Over The South.
Washington, April 27.—Forecast:
Alabama, showers tonight; Friday 

generally ^ i r ;  moderate to brisk 
southeast to south winds becoming va
riable.

Mississippi, showers tonight; Fri
day generally fair; moderate variable 
winds.

New Orleans, La., April 27.~Fore- 
cast:

Louisiana:—Tonight and Friday, 
unsettled, warmer tonight in northwest 
portion; light southerly winds on the 
coast.

A rkansas:—Tonight and Friday, 
settled, warmer.

Oklahoma: — Tonight fair, warmer; 
Friday unsettled, warm er in east por
tion.

E ast Texas: — Tonight and Friday 
generally fair; warmer tonight; light 
southerly winds on the coast.

W'est Texas: — Tonight and Friday, 
generally frir.

A M ERICAN GETS GOLD MEDAL  
FROM B R ITISH  ENG INEER ASSO.

By Associated Press.
London, England, April 27.—Th*e in- 

'/titutlon of civil engineers of Great 
Britain has awarded the Telford gold 
medal to an American member, -Wil
liam John Wilgus, the civil engineer 
of New York, for the paper read by 
him 'before the recent session of the 
institution.

... 8 is Cyr;;.c o . 
the mau wha  

ivcrtise* Mtitber’a 
>y and G o o b «  
•rru e I,{niuient, 
t ! f i of the greatest 
'lins* known to 
uutaamity*

Prtmliia

For sale oy R. H. Jordan & C a

To Investigate 
Headache Remedies

By Associated Press.
Washington, April 27.—Dangers 

so grave, according to Dr, Wiley, chief 
of the bureau of chemistry, departm ent 
of agriculture, lurk in the ordinary 
headache remedy that he has determin
ed to institute an investigation under 
the pure food and drugs act. Many 
cases in which death has followed the 
taking of these remedies, said Dr. 
Wiley today, have been brought to his 
a ttention of late.

Headache powders, said Dr. Wiley 
usually contain large quantities of 
drugs which affect the hearts more or 
less. The powders, according to Dr. 
W’iley, contain a larger proportion of 
these drugs than any physician would 
thing of l>rescribing.

Report of Fine Art Comnnission.
By Associated Press.

San ^an c isco , April 27.—Members 
of the J^ederal fine arts  commission, 
who accepted an invitation to pass on 
the sites proposed for the Panama 
Canal exposition have telegrapKed 
their report to the executive board 
of the exposition.

Lake Merced, southwest from this 
city, ranks first in the opinion of the 
commissioners, is expected to carry 
great weight, the Golden Gate park is 
m a d ^  second choice. Both sites frcmt 
the ^ceaa.

Crown Princess Seriously III.
By Associated Press.

Tokio, April 27.—The condition of 
the Crown princess, who has been ill 
with typhoid fever for several weeks, 
is believed now to be serious.

AM USEM ENTS
Good Act at Orpheum.

At last there seems some prospects 
of Charlotte having the very best to be 
had on the vaudeville stage. The Or
pheum has been running good shows 
for some time now and the Academy 
of Music has announced that they will 
shortly produce vaudeville acts a t tha t 
place.

On6» of the best acts and cleanest 
entertainm ents ever seen in a vaude
ville house in this city is being pre
sented at the  Orpheum this week. The 
entertainm ent consists of three acts 
and they are all clever. The best, 
though is the feature act, “Miss Sadie 
Whiting and the Pepper Twins”, in a 
big singing, dancing and novelty act. 
This is really “big tim e” stuff and is 
as good, as it is entirely different from 
most of the  other vaudeville ever seen 
in this city. The dancing of Miss W hit
ing is beautiful and as a whole the 
act is very entertaining. It  is proving 
a great drawing card and people are 
being turned away each night.

Mite Evelyn Kincaid.
Miss Evelyn Kincaid, the Song Story 

Girl, has just closed at the  Orpheum 
and is sojon to go North on the larger 
time for the summer. Miss Kincaid 
presents a delightfully enjoyable song 
sketch and is a  charming li^tlef blonde, 
who reads her songs expressively and 
to  the great satisfaction of the  audi
ence. H er act is good a t each perform- 
ance in this city she had to respond 
to numerous well deserved encores.

Of Rev. Dr. Hulten, pastor of the 
F irst Baptist church, who is holding 
a series of meetings in Roanoke, Va., 
the Roanoke Times, of Wednesday, 
says:

“Dr. Herman H. Hulten, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist church of Charlotte, 
N. C., who is conducting a revival 
service here at the Calvary Baptist 
church, preached his second sermon 
to a large and deeply interested au
dience last ni^ht.

“His appei§!rance on the platform 
indicates the orator and the born 
leader of men. He has the reputation 
of preaching to the second largest 
congregation in the South and the 
only one of which 75 per cent are 
men.

“Probably it is his earnestness and 
deep fervor which first impress the 
listener, but every other characteristic 
of the orator is his. His voice is 
mellow and restful and his delivery 
graceful and easy,

“Dr. Hulten was a t his best last 
night and all who had the opportunity 
of hearing him were profuse in their 
praise of the great preacher. His 
comujand of English is practically 
perfect. He spoke on “Personal 
Effort in Evangelization,” or the 
place and power of personal work in 
the meeting, taking as his text, “And 
he brought him to Jesus.” \

“He said although he had b c ^  here 
but a day he already had seen vis
ions of a . new house of worship for 
the people of Calvary Baptist church. 
They would have to build it or they 
would have to get rid of their pastor 
who had taken him for a trip  to the 
top of Mill mountain in the after
noon. From th a t p o in t . he had a 
charming view of the beautiful city 
below, set like a pearl amid the 
eriierald hills,

“With many apt illustrations from 
the scripture, the m inister drove 
home to his hearers the  effect of 
personal effort In ‘ evangelization 
work and asserted th^ t the reason re 
ligion already had not taken the 
world was because Jesus had not 
been fairly represented.

“The large auditorium was filled, 
every seat being occupied. At the 
close of the discourse. Dr. Hulten 
called on all who w'ould promise 
their personal co-operation and help 
in the evangelization work, to stand 
up. Moi'e than half the immense con
gregation arose. Dr. Hulten remark
ed tha t enougn people were Interest
ed to save all of Roanoke,

“ ‘The Place and Power of Pray
er’ will be the subject of the dis
course tonight. The music is furnish
ed by a song chorus led by Prof. W. 
E. Burnette.”

Prof. Parker to Wed.
New York, April 27.—Professor Her- 

schal C. Parker, of Columbia Uni
versity, who led an expedition up 
Mount McKinley for the purpose, of 
dispproving Dr. Cook’s claim to 
having ascended tha t peak, will marry 
Miss Evelyn Naegle, daughter of Charl
es F. Naegel, the portrait painter, on 
May 20, Rear Admiral Pearry will be 
one of the prominent guests a t the 
ceremony and the honeymoon will take 
them to Alaska, w'here Prof. Parker 
expects to take another try a t Mount 
McKinley.

Children  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O  R  I A
Children  Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A

Children  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C  A  S  T  O  R  I A

OXIi]EMY
5CHLOSS THEATRE QRCUIT

Saturday, April 29,
Matinee and Night 

Jos. M. Gaites Offers the Greatest 
Musical Comedy Success America 

Has Ever Known.
TH R E E  T W IN S  

W ith Victor Morley, Bessie Clifford
80—— People-' 80

And Augmented Orchestra.
Seats on sale today a t  Hawle.y’s,

Prices: Matinee ___ $1.00, 75, 50, 25
Niflht. $1.50. $1.00, 75, 50, 25

“There is no use giving von  ̂ ^
my dear, . My bank account T ’‘ 
d raw n /’ “Well, give it 
way, George, And, ŝay,_ make u t .$500, I w an t to pull it out of m- 
ping bag w ith  my handkerchiS' 
bridge gam e this aftenioon-’ rV '"  
land Plain 'mmn. —Cleve-

MR. OFFICE MAN —
If It's a

d e s k
You Are W an t in g

You should see us before vc, 
place your order. We can 
you the best bar-r--i to b- i - 1 

Take a look at c,u- uDper enl; ' 
window and see the beaiuin-i 
Mahogany Desk with Chair arcl 
Filing Cabinet to match 

We have yet a 
Desks that we are offering

t h e S “
Also the little things tbnt ■■ 

need (and need ripht n o ' 
’Phone 220 or 101. -

If it is used m the na
have it, > 9 ^

Stofle & Barringer 
Company

Booksellers and S ts t io n e r -
Office Outfitters. " ?

No. 15 East Trad?. '
Telephones 220 and !

Remember our schedule c 
and w ait here for cars.

ock s

Up to Your 

in Luck
|! That’s what you are if you im;- 
j ronize our laundry. From h-.ge I 
! to collar we launder i)erfpctl;y. I

i G arm ents torn?—No! I
Buttons missing?—\o I  *
Faded Shirts?—Nc! a
Frayed edges?—No! j

.ALW AYS ON TIME?—YESl -f
Aren’t you in luck? j

Sanitary Steam I

Laundry
473- -Phones- -800

BneoHgaHseDMseBHr-'jpsgi,'

TH E

SELW
H O T E L

EUROPEAN 

Rooms $1.oO per jRy  ind Up. 

Rooms with Private Batft 
P er Day and Up.

CAFE OPEN UNTIL aioC P. i'H.

Prices Reasonabis.

150 E legan t

75 Prtvate Baihi.

Located ic  Uie imari ol Ciiiu- 
iocte, conveaicnt to raikuud 
station, s tree t  cars and tuo buoi- 
ness and shopping ceutro. (Jaier 
to  high-clas.*) c . uuiercia.1 auU I 
tourist trade. I

Pure W ater from our ArtcElaa | 
Weli. 1-2 feet deep. lor sais, j 

6c gallon at lioteL ' 
lOc gallon In 5-gaiiou lots, 

Delivered In Charloite or at K. | 
ii, Scatiou. I

{■DGAR B. MOORE, Proprlf'or. |

< > A

One 10-room house. X. Tiyon.

One 8-room house, X. Clyi-

One 5-room house W. Tv. < |

One 5-room house, corner G-'> |  
ham and 12th. |

One 5-room house S. Cliurch. |

Two 4-room houses, h.. Painic*-

Two 3-room houses, E. Fo; :

Four 3-room houses, S ■
Ext.

One 3-room house Winon: j
y

One 3-room house X- ^

c. T  -

♦
No. 33 East 4th 

'Phons No. 6C4-j.

AutoT
REPAIRED, VUuCANJZ&a 

r e c o v c r k £>. 
innsr  Tutee» vuicanii»o-

prye:
We guaran tre  ‘he.v r>i.i 

vulcanizw 
First puncture. 5 0  cents 
Second puncture '
Third puncture.
Ah sizea new tires c

. Relay
2ai -nd  233 J*- Tryan St


